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Personal Statement 
 
I have over 14 years’ experience working in the arts, in various roles and capacities; specialising in devising and 
directing theatre and film productions with and for Young People, I have seen first-hand the arts ability to change 
lives for both participants and spectators and aim to keep this alive in all my work. 
 
My work is ensemble-driven, and process focused; I strive to create open, supportive and fun creative 
environments which allow performers and theatre makers to freely express themselves and safely fail, creating 
meaningful and powerful results. Telling the best stories with honesty and truth at their heart, no matter how 
hard the subject or critical the outcome, creating work in partnership with others and transporting audiences.  
 
Artistic Director, 404 Productions January 2018 – Present 
Creating honest, collaborative experiences that transport audiences and provide young artists opportunities to 
work alongside professional creatives. 
www.404productions.co.uk 
 

Current Freelance Engagements 
Chichester Festival Theatre February 2018 – Present  
Youth Theatre Facilitator 

Planning and running of weekly workshops for various age groups. 
 
Vamos Theatre January 2018 - Present 
Projection Designer  

Managing all stage elements of Vamos new show ‘A Brave Face’ • Supporting the running of the 
production on their European leg of the tour 

Youth Theatre Director  

Setting up and managing new Youth Theatre group in Worcester • Running recruitment workshops in 

schools and colleges • Advising on structure and management of the new group • Developing growth 

strategies and 5-year plan for the group • Running weekly workshops. 
  

Previous Employment 
 
Creative Producer (Theatre) 
The Point, Eastleigh and The Berry Theatre, Hedge End 
August 2009 – December 2017 

Management of both venues Theatre Participation departments, and facilitation and delivery of their 

respective programs and projects • Director of over 50 productions • Line managing full time education 

team and freelance creative teams • Designing and delivering education programs, projects and 

workshops • Designing and delivering community festivals and events • Director of over 50 youth 

theatre productions • Running weekly workshops • Mentoring and supporting young people, through 

formal internships and informal youth engagement activities • Setting and managing budgets • 

Developing and running yearly programs of work • As a member of the senior management team, I had 
joint overarching responsibility for the day to day running and strategic planning of both venues. 

 
Freelance Youth Theatre Director 
The Spring Arts and Heritage Centre  
May 2009 – August 2009 

Membership administration and recruitment for drama youth groups • Running weekly workshops 
 
Freelance Theatre Director 
Z-Pac Theatre, Queensland, Australia  
April 2008 – April 2009 

Consultancy on venues youth projects • Devising and directing senior youth production • Producing 
and directing venues Christmas production. 

 
 
 



Co-Founder & Co-Director 
Jackson and Hill Productions CIC 
January 2006 – April 2008 

Managing and directing various community arts projects including film and theatre productions • 
Programming bespoke workshops and training with a stage combat focus and delivering these 
workshops to school and youth groups as well as non-Arts based corporations. 

 
Assistant & Deputy Stage Manager 
Chichester Festival Theatre 
September 2004 – September 2007 

Working as part of the in-house Stage Management team at CFT on various professional productions 
in the role of ASM and DSM. 

 

Key Skills 
 

Artistic Direction (Theatre and Film) • Project and Event Management • Arts Management • Arts Facilitation • 

Strategic Planning • Production and Stage Management  
 

Relevant Areas of Experience  
 
Director (Theatre) 
I have worked as a Director on a wide range of theatre projects, including: 

• Large & Small Scale Indoor Youth Theatre Productions 

• Large Scale Promenade Theatre Productions 

• Street Theatre Companies 

• Professional Theatre Productions (both single venue and touring) 

• Community Theatre Productions 
 
Director (Film) 

• Feature length dramatic films 

• Short dramatic films 

• Feature length and short non-fiction/documentary films 

• Educational films 

• Promotional and marketing video (show trailers) 
 
Project Manager 

• Oversight and management of two highly successful Youth Theatres (PYT & BYT) 

• Management and oversight of large scale education programs involving multiple schools and colleges 

• Development and ongoing management of Eastleigh Film Festival (2015 – Current) 

• Large scale, multi-faceted schools and community engagement projects, e.g., Artswork Library Tour and 
Mobile App development and Training provision to librarians. 

• Project Management of the two NAYT Raising the Game events hosted at The Point, Eastleigh 

• Project Management of Artist Development Programs 
 

Finance Management 

• Setting and subsequent Management of budgets for large scale projects – Arts Work, Productions 

• Setting and subsequent Management of budgets for ongoing and day to day programs 

• Control and authorisation of departmental budgets 

• Oversight and approval of multiple Arts program budgets 
 
Sound Design 
Sound Design for theatre & film productions, as well as a range of other projects including: 

• Mobile device software apps 

• Websites 

• Sound installations 

• Audio tours 
 
Set Design 

• Concept development, design and manufacture of sets for theatre productions I have directed 

• Manufacture of sets to an outside design 

• Concept development, design and manufacture of sets for other directors 
 



People Management 

• Line Managing 

• Creative Teams for bespoke projects 

• Working with technical teams 

• Events teams 

• Volunteers 

• Large groups of Young people 
 

Notable Projects 
Alice’s Adventures - Director, Producer, Production Manager 
A large-scale outdoor promenade production of a newly commissioned adaptation of Alice in Wonderland and 
Through the Looking Glass by Lewis Carrol.  This was a full length show with live music, featuring a large cast 
incorporating young people working alongside theatre professionals in all areas of the production, which took 
place at IBM Hursley near Winchester. 
 
Story Shuffle - Programme Manager, Director 
A year long program working with 10 libraries and 10 primary schools across multiple projects linking with the 
curriculum and aimed at encouraging children to engage with their local libraries.  These included commissioning 
an original story to provide a linking thread for the various projects, co-delivering a series of creative writing 
workshops using drama to enhance Key Stage 2 English curriculum requirements, managing the development 
of a mobile app to hold pupil’s creative responses, provision of training for librarians and primary teachers, 
professional tour of a specially commissioned play to all libraries, and delivery of Arts Awards for over 500 
primary school pupils, and finally evaluating and monitoring the budgets and outcomes of the program.  
 
Suspended in a Sunbeam - Producer, Writer, Director 
Following the success of previous similar projects, I was asked by Eastleigh Borough Council’s Community Safety 
Team to develop a product to help raise awareness in schools of Child Sexual Exploitation.  This project involved 
research of the topic, writing an original screenplay, producing and directing the film, working with external 
partners (e.g., Hampshire Constabulary and Social Services) to develop an accompanying educational resource 
pack, and planning and managing the distribution of the final product. 
 
Eastleigh Film Festival - Programmer, Producer 
The first Eastleigh Film Festival was in 2015, and I have been the producer of the festival since 2016.  As producer 
I have been responsible for planning the festival program, direct liaison with the local businesses and 
organisations that take part in the festival, acquiring the appropriate rights and licensing for the various events, 
and creative responsibility for the theatrical ‘wraparounds’ that accompany each film in the festival. 
 
Qualifications and Training 

Aspire Management Training Course • Early Years Child Protection Training • RSC Teaching Shakespeare 2-day 

course • Safeguarding Training • First Aid Training • Arts Award Trained at Discover, Explore, Bronze, Silver and 

Gold Level • BETEC National Diploma in Drama • 10 GCSES Grade A-E 
 

References 
Dale Rooks: Director of LEAP – Chichester Festival Theatre 
dale.rooks@cft.org.uk 
01243 812919 
 
Sarah Brigham: CEO & Artistic director – Derby Theatre  
s.brigham@derby.ac.uk 
01332 593914 


